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AS G. W. HOLSTINE

in OF FOUL

PLAY?

found in Unconscious Condi-

tio under Bridge Near the
Old Dominion Smelter,

FACE BADLY BRUISED

AND EYES BLACKENED

'
t is Stated that Holstine Had

F,gt with an Unknown Man
Vh Threw Him from the
BntKe to the Ground Below,

Was i'1 "rR W Holstino, who died

utCf jt hospital yesterday, a vie-- j,

f a' playt
Xta f a question that is porplaxlng

and sheriff's,ir pa departments

j.j cs which may bo answered by a

lJZ.tt jury, which will investigate
jca f tho man under tho direc-fv- 3

of Judgo Thomas, acting as cor-(.- er

Tti jury has. been summoned to

Iift a o 'clock this morning.

H:bt.o was found in an unconscious

t.:iitiui under tho bridgo near tho

C'j Don.aion smelter about 9 o'clock
sad" It was thought at the
tc tba ho was in a drunken stupor
u.) te as removed to tho Moody
UWuiEg douse in North Globe, where
t ts been stopping sinco in tho city.

. fiucii to rally in a reasonable time,
i: a M' Tucker, who was a guest at
t: t-- as olunteered, to take caro of
L3 Monday ho showed no signs of
Clement and a physician was sum-c;- j

wc stated that alcoholism was
ts'ii f t'uuble. On Tuesday, Holstine
tt :g witdout money or local relatives,
i:j taken to tho county hospital,
T; te lied yesterday morning about
! ru-- k without regaining conscious-- r

TV body was at onco removed to
tN orgue of the Jones undertaking

fttea Holstino's death was an-i;--

irstcrday some facts concorn
in cp raises leading up to his demise
T.rs anioered. 'Witnesses, whoso
u ' an said to bo in tho possession
(( c ofjeers, state that Holstino had
iSgit with somo party, whoso identity
u ciicown, on the bridgo under which
U cn:3cscious body was found. In
.1; cuxup both men fell from the
tn.gf His antagonist was uninjured,
i;prenti and immediately arose and
fef fcr siene It is now said that
ift.r fierce fist fight the man who
c rtisippcared attempted to throw
fi .si ne frum tho bridge, but the lat-- i

; -- ;g o him and both went over
t ; it People who witnessed tho
fcj no nut realize that Holstine had
t 5 inured and he was discovered
f.rci o nance by others who passed

' t bmlo an hour or so later. Tho
tz) can s lace is lacerated and bruised
i- - c ',ghf eye is badly swollen, in-- -

iw-- g that lie received severe trcat-- .'

a the hrnds of his adversary.
ic -- g tno effects of tho dead man
u fiuao ,i small passbook, on the fly

'if it waich was written: "If any-t-:- g

Happens to me notify A. W. Hol-K- -

M ' une, Kan. 'I Tho belief pre-t-- s

tea this is a brother of tho dead
ca an.i ho was notified by wire yes-tTi- a

but at a late hour last night
ij at5Wcr had been received. Holstino

m a cumber of Globe Miners' union,
-- " 'gamzatton is said to bo respon-- -

f r tho investigation which will
t czne today. A prominent physician,
ij j f jimiiar with tho symptoms sur-f"-:J-

he closing days of tho man's
Lf an s that Holstino undoubtedly
Kjfn-- : o fracture of tho skull at tho
Us? of ii. brain, which was responsible
f ' tu j ath When tho facts in tho
' wir reported to Judgo Thomas
' ca.i an order that a post mortem
un.na' n bo made, and tho report of
- urg. ns who will conduct this ex-ar-

Wli be revealed at tho in-P"- st

to , morning.
ft t man was about 33 years
' age ut believed Jo bo single. He
y ,, vP(i pr;or to about a weok

li at r tjui Dominion mine, and for
js:t .fk before his death is said

l tavf . , n drinking heavily. Hanger
J" . Deputy Sheriff Voris took

-- " --ji i early yesterday afternoon,
lJ' a' Utr hour last night had not
,:" " n locating tho man who is
""' ' participated in the encoun- -

,'W" .Mstinc.

BROTHER SLAYS BROTHER
pMlN ' X D., October 25. A.

" Tiurlmgton shot and killed
1 " ' Thoy were operating a pool

rJR) j .re said to havo (marrolcd.
""W 111 laims tho shooting was nc
'"Htj ney came from Cottonwood,
Miao

READING RAILS CAUSE
THE DEATH OF ONE

v x 'atcd Press.
L,A'uTON, Ky., October 25.

1" nng rails caused Qhesa- -
&& & (j)ll0 pnssenj,cr trayi No.
" ' ,' west from Ashland to

x" t, n to jump tho track at
n no station, thirty miles west
her thia .... Tho ox- -

Press """longer, Arthur Chapman
,' Asl' nu, was fatally hurt by a

nk falling on him. Many pas-"gT- i. .?
received bruises, but nono

,ere "'r.ously hurt.
rf J' . .. .

WALTER H. GILLETTE
NOT ALLOWED BAIL

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, October 23. Dr. "Wa-

lter It. Gillette, formerly vlco president
of tho Mutual Life, who was yostordny
convicted of porjury ami ronmmleil to
tlio Tombs, was denied bail by the su-

premo court today ponding motions for
'an appeal.

SOilWAB TO SPEND MILLION

San Francisco Shipbuilding Plant Will
Bo Modornizod and Enlargod

SAN PRANCISCO, Cnl., Octobor 25.
Charles M. Schwab today assorted

that ho had decided to continuo tho
Union Iron works and to modornizo tho
shipbuilding and structural plant at a
cost of $1,00,000 'or more and enlarge
its capacity.

Mr. Schwab declared that tho condi-
tions of tho industrial warfare in San
Francisco cannot survive, that tho un-
usual and abnormal scale of prices for
labor imposed by tho unions on capital
in this city must bo lowered, that con-
fidence as between thomsolves nnd in
tho integrity of tho courts must bo
restored among tho peoplo of San Fran-
cisco; that ho is not an onomy of or-
ganized labor, but is opposed to tho way
in which labor unions nro administered
today; that San Francisco "ennnot help
succeeding," nnd that this city has bo-for- o

it a future greater in industry nnd
commorco and economical achievement
than in its past.

HALLOWE'EN BALL

17 GLOBE TEAM

A Function that Will Mark the
Brightest Page in City's

Social History

The noxt really big social event villf
bo tho boncfit ball to bo given by the;
management of tho Globo baseball tcim.
It is announced for Dreamland on tbo
night of October 31 a Hnllowo'urd
ovont.

Mannger Prochaska haB decided to
take tho team to Phoenix and tho dan.ee
is for tho purpose of raising funds to
assist in defraying the expense, win ch
will bo quite heavy for tho week's stay.
Ford and Knight havo been hero or
several days, nnd whilo tho boys ha ve
not been able to got out and do ficQd
practice, they aro doing good too.ni
work and gotting tho signals down p. it.
A number of new players will bo

for the Phoenix trip, nnd it can
bo depended upon that Globo jvilb re?.
turn from tho capital city with blue
ribbon adornments and a goodly since
of tho prizo money.

Elaborato preparations aro beijig
made for tho ball and that it will uc
ono of tho swellcst soirees over given
in tho city goos without saying.

A gnmo is being arranged for Suai-dn- y.

Tho lineup may bo announc ed
tomorrow morning.

BUBONIC PLAGUE

Oil PUGET SOUND

Government Will Assist Local
Authorities in Stamping Out

the Disease

By Associated Press.
SEATTLE, Wash., October 25.

Surgeon General Wyman wired Gover-
nor Mead yesterday notify ing tho gov-

ernor that Dr. Cofcr ol' its public
health and marine hosp ital service
would take charge of t ho bubonic
plaguo situation at Puget so tind. Cofer
has had experience with the t diseaso at
Honolulu. Tho surgeon gene jnl intimat-
ed that tho department co hid supply
all tho professional service, lut tho

of labor and material w'ould havo
to be borno by tho local authorities. In
reply a tolcgram, signed by Governor
Mead nnd William Ilickmn n Moore,
mnyor of Seattle, was sent to Washing-
ton, saying:

"Tho stnto of? Washington and city
of Senttlo will supply tho United States
public health and marine hospit nl scr-vic- o

all tho mon, money and nuUorinl
necessary for tho immediato surrprcs-sio- n

and eradication of tho bubonic
plague within its boundaries."

KIDNAPING CASES CONTINUED
By Associated Press.

SAN ritANCISCO, Cnl., October 25.
In Judgo Dunne's court today Attor-

ney Bert ShjoHsingcr moved to set aside
tho indictments against R. Porter Ash o

nnd Luther Brown, accused of kidnap- -

ing Fremont Older, managing editor of
tho Bullotin, alleging bias on tho part of
several mombors of tho grand jury
who, it is asserted, havo been unduly
influenced by llcnoy. Tho judgo sus-

tained objections to n portion of tho
motion, but permitted an examination
of grand jurors, fivo of whom woro
cnlled. They all said thoy voted strictly
according to tho ovidonco boforo them.
Tho matter was then continued until
Monday.

EOY HUNTER LOSES LECr
GRAND FORKS, N. D., October 25.

Whilo hunting a fow miles west of
Rugby, Bert Sand, aged 13 years, ac-

cidentally discharged his shotgun. Tho
chargo entered his leg, making a ter-
rible wound. It was necessary to .am-

putate the leg just below tho knee.

sum clearing

on the stock

MARKET

Government and Bankers' Pool
Supply Traders with Call

Money in Plenty,

MONDAY WILL SEE
CONDITIONS NORMAL

Stock Quotations Rose Rapidly
the Latter Part of the Day

and Closed with Advance of
from One to Three Points,

By .Associated Press.
NEW YORK, Octobor 25. Tho stock

market today reflected an early curb
to tho oxubornnco which mnrkod tho
rovulsion. Into yesterday from the depths
of despair. After a check had boon ap-
plied conditions sottlcd to a dull wait-
ing attitudo with a late upward spurt
of activity on n small scale. Prices
generally wore woll sustained, but weak
spots constantly developed owing to tho
foverish condition of tho market nud
tho occasional activity of frequent
liquidation. It is said the. only buyers
in tho market were bears who had hoped
to covor most of tho day's funds by
offering on call, wero simply t.

Borrowers who secured a portion
of tho $25,000,000 loans of yesterday by
tho bankers' pool who found themselves
in comfortnblo circumstances today
were allowed renewals at a rate of 20
per cent. Tho bankers were said to be
advising brokers against undertaking
any business except for cash, tho effort
being to rcliovo tho money stringency.
Tho amount of business done on this
basis was surprisingly largo and tho
amount of cash which changed hands
in brokers' offices during the day might
afford a clue to the destination of some
of tho funds being withdrawn from tho
banking institutions. Tho considerable
number of additions to banking insti-
tutions which closed their doors had
but littlo effect on sentiment. Tho be-li-

that the situation was clearing was
paramount nnd the influence of the
drain of funds on tho Trust Company
of America and its Colonial branch was
accepted as passing tho greatest danger.

Further deposits of government funds
wero mado with banks and tho ablest
financial minds of tho country contin-
ued -- to bo diligontly employed to de-

vise means for improving and relieving
the situation. Constant evidence of this
activity had a soothing effect. From a
strictly stock market view when tho
funds appeared in tho loan crowd lato
in the day, supplied by tho bankers'
pool to tho extent of $15,000,000, and
was loaned on call, it meant tho mar-
ket needs wero supplied until Monday.

Prices rose rapidly tho latter part of
tho day and closed strong at tho best
prices. There was hope that by Mon-

day, when loans must be renewed, that
the situation will be so far cleared that
tho money stringency will bo sensibly
rcelnsed and the tenor of conditions
established.

Closing Quotations

The following closing quotations were
posted by the H. H. Brn company at
tho close of trading yesterday. The
market advanced from one to three
points all along tho lino from tho open-
ing:

Bid Asked
Amalgamated . 47.00
Anaconda 30.00
American Smoltcrs .. . . 09.00
Erie 18.25

Reading 78.25
Southern Pacific . 08.25
Union Pacific 109.00
U. S. Stcol, common 24.00
Arizona Commercial ........ 9.00 9.50
Bingham 5.50 0.00
Calumet & Arizona 92.00 94.00
Copper Hango 40.50 47.00
Grecno-Cnnanc- a 5.75 0.00
North Butte 35.50 36.00
Old Dominion 19.00 20.00
Shannon 8.37 8.50
Trinity ... 11.50 11.75
Utah Consolidated 29.00 29.25
Holvetia L25 1.50
Dcnn-Arizon- a ...... 3.25 3.50
Globo Consolidated 4.50 5.00
National Mining 35 .40
Nipissing 0.25 0.50
Superior & Boston 2.75 3.00
Superior & Pittsburg 7.87 8.12

VISITS OLD HOME AFTER

AN ABSENCE OF 32 YEARS

.Tosio Kinsman returned Tuesday from
n visit at his former homo in Scorrior,
Cornwall, England, from which ho has
bcon absent thirty-tw- o years. Ho found
tho old familiar places changed very
littlo, but many of tho acquaintances
of his youth had disappeared bcon
gathered to their fathers or scattered
to tho four cornora of tho earth whilo
to thoso remaining Josic was a compar-
ative stranger, tho effneing hand of
time having almost blotted him from
their recollection. Nevertheless, there
wero relatives and frionds glad to seo
him oneo more and ho spent a pleasant
four jnonths in old England.

BUBONIC PLAGUE FIGURES
By Associated Press.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Octobor 25.
Bubonic plaguo totals today aro as

follows: Verified cases, 70; deaths, 48;
death rate, 03.1; discharged as cured,
19; under trentment, 9; suspects, 33.
Die situation is not materially changed.

KANSAS TAKES TEDDY
AT HIS WORD AND

WILL VOTE FOR TAFT

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, D. C, October 25.

"Kansas will send a solid delegation
to tho next republican convention
pledged to vote for tho nomination for
tho presidency of Secretary Taft. Kan-sa- s

believes tho president meant ex-

actly whnt he said three years ago
when ho remarked that under no cir-

cumstances would ho again bo a candi-
date for that office. " This was tho
statement of Senator Long of Kansas
on leaving tho White House today after
an intcrviow with tho president.

TO STOP OAB OVERCHARGES

Chicago May Require "Taximeters" on
All Public Conveyances

CHICAGO, October 25. Tho city
city council licenso committee yester-
day unanimously recommended for pas
sago tho "taximeter ordinance," and
tho belief in the city hall is, that the
council will pass it.

Tho ordinanco provides that after
May 1, 1908, all cabs, hacks and other
public conveyances for individual hire
shall bo equipped with taximeters,
placed in plain sight of tho occupant
and showing tho number of miles trav-
eled, tho amount of timo used and the
charge tho driver is entitled to make.
Thoso taximeters must be inspected by
the commissioner of public works every
month.

LAW SUIT RECALLS

OLD LAND FRAUDS

GovemmenHSues to Recover
Possession of Lands in This

Section of Arizona

The United States vs. Fred Hyde,
John A. Benson, George W. Wells and
tho New England & Clifton Copper
company is the title of an action filed

in federal court yesterday by Assistant
District Attorney Christy. The suit is
brought to recover and to have recon-veye- d

to tho government lands in Gila,
Apache and other counties in this sec-

tion of tho territory, which were ille-

gally filed upon by the defendants in
tho present action. The defendant par-
ties wero indicted and prosecuted n
number of years ago on a chargo of
conspiracy to defraud the government
in tho matter of taking up the lands in
question. A number of convictions
were had and ono or two of the parties
aro now serving ime for tho offense.
The suit will come up or hearing at the
next term of federal court to be held,'in
this city.

LAWSON PRESSED

FOR BEADY CASH

Orders Humboldt Smelter Shut
Down on Account of Inabil-

ity to Raise Funds

By Associated Press.
PRESCOTT, Ariz., October 25.
At midnight tonight the Hum-

boldt smelter, a Tom Lawson prop-
erty, ceased operations on tele-
graphic instructions from Boston.
All of tbo Lawson producing mines
in the country havo been closed on
account of an inability to raise
funds with which to keep tho
plants in operation, which is given
as a causo for tho shutdown.
". " .' V J .J'. J'. ". "' "- --" "- !'-- "--

'.- - n if ' '- - ' t- - '- - ' 'T ? 'if '4?

SCARED DEPOSITORS, CHECKEDy
Bank Will Take Advantage of Sixty-da- y

Withdrawal Notlco

By Associated Press.
BALTIMORE, Md., October 25.

During tho run on the oxtrn branch of
the Homo bank, which began yesterday
and continued increasingly today, the
depositors wero notified that tho bank
would tako advantage of a charter pro-

vision permitting it to demand sixty
days' not ico of withdrawal.

DEBT PAID AFTER 52 YEARS

Former Boloit Student, Dying, Remem-

bered Old Obligation

BELOIT, Wis., Octobor 25. In tho
mail of Acting President Collio of Bo-

loit collego today was a check for $291
for payment of a debt of $60 contracted
by Dr. McParkinson, deceased, of San
Jose, Cnl., when a student at Bcloit
fifty-tw- o years ago. Tho debt, with in-

terest, was paid by Dr. McParkinson 's
estate and upon his request.

THOUSANDS ARE MISSING

Express Company Thinks Employee Got
I Itft mtti Thmiannrta

By Associated Press.
MILWAUKEE, Wis., October 25.

An investigation into tho loss, approxi-
mately $04,0()0, reported last night from
tho railway depot offico of tho United
States Express company in this city,
shows that tho money was probably ta-

ken by an employee who was thoroughly
familiar with tho surroundings and
means of making away with tho

CIVIC FEDERATION

ASKS FOR TRADE

LEGISLATION

Wants Laws Regulating Trusts
and Combinations Brought
Right Up to the Minute,

ASK CONGRESS FOR NON-

PARTISAN COMMISSION

To Look After Labor Agree-

ments, Farmers' Associa-

tions, Producing and Manu-

facturing Corporations,

By Associated Press.
CHICAGO, October 25. Today's ses-

sion of tho National Civic Federation
was given to five minute talks by busi-

ness men, who discussed tho various top-

ics introduced by speakers during tho
last three days.

Tho committee on resolutions says in
its report thnt after twenty years of
federal legislation directed against tho
evils of trusts and against railroad re-

bates, experience demonstrates the ne-

cessity of legislation which shall ren-

der more securo tho benefits already
gained and to better meet tho changed
conditions both in the enforcement of
tho statute law and tho removal of
grave abuses in the management of
railroads and corporations.

Tho changes now demanded are:
First. Immediato legislation is re-

quired permitting agreements between
railroads and corporations for reason-
able freight and passenger rates, sub-

ject in all respects to tho approval and
supervision of tho interstate commerce
commission.

Second. Tho enforcement of the
Sherman net.

Congress is urged to pass legislation
providing for a n commission
in which the interests of capital and
labor and the general public will be rep-
resented to consider reports on corpora-
tions, business and industrial combina-
tions. The proposed legislation should
also include a modification of tho pro-

hibition now existing upon combina-
tions on tho following subjects:

First. National and local investiga-
tion of labor agreements with employ-
ers relating to wages, hours of labor
and' conditions of employment.

Second. Associations mado up of
farmers intended to securo stable and
equitnblo markets for the products of
tho soil, free from fluctuations duo to
speculation, and such commission should
make inquiry into tho advisability of
inaugurating a system of federal liens
or inspections of tho condition nnd en-

trance of certain classes of corporations
upon interstate commerce; also into the
relation to the public interests of the
purchase by one corporation the fran-
chises or corporate stock of another.

Third. Examination, inspection and
supervision of great producing and
manufacturing corporations, already be-

gun by tho department of commerce
and labor and accepted by theso cor-

porations, should be enlarged by legisla-
tion requiring publicity of the capital-
ization, transportation charges paid
and selling prices of all such producing
and manufacturing corporations whoso
operations arc largo enough to have a
monopolistic influence.

Fourth. Conflicts between state and
federal authorities , raised in many
states over railroad rates, being under
adjudication, should havo the final and
ultimate decision of tho federal supreme
court.

The resolutions wero adopted as read.
Tho convention adjourned sine die.

KDLLED 56 IN ONE MONTH

New York Railroads Report 4,905 Accl-dent- s

in tho Stato

NEW YORK, October 25. Fifty-si- x

persons wero killed on tho railways in
tho four counties composing tho city in
Soptombor, according to tho monthly re-

port of tho public service commission,
just mado public.

Tho total number of accidents of all
character wero 4,900.

FRUIT GROWERS KICK

ON SOUTHERN PACIFIC

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, D. C, October 25.

Several arguments wero heard today
by the interstate commorco commission
in tho caso of tho California Fruit
Growers' Exchango and othors against
tho Southern Pacific, with tho Califor-

nia Citrus Union as intcrventor. Tho
complainants alleged in their potition
that tho Southern Pacific furnished
cars for tho transportation of only such
fruit ns was actually packed by tho
warehouses instead of supplying cars
to each shipper.

ID3N DOES DOUBLE DUTY
MANKATO, Minn., October 25. W.

W. Wellcr, a farmer of Rapidan town-

ship, reports finding a curiosity in his
hen coop. It is an egg as largo as a
gooso egg and insido of it another per-

fectly dovclopcd egg about tho sizo of
an ordinary hen's egg.

PUBLIC PRAYERS ORDERED
Tl RUTTNT. October 25. Tho Krucz

Zcitung says today that tho superior
consistory of tho church has ordered
public prayors to be given on Saturday
on tho accouchnient of Crown Princo

Frederick Wilhclm.

SEATTLE GETS NEXT
MEETING PRESS CLUBS

By Associated Press.
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., October 25.

Tho International League of Press
Clubs, which has been in session hero
sinco Tuesday, elected officers today and
adjourned to meet next year at Seattle.
Daniel L. Hart of Wilkesbarre, Pa.,
was elected president.

CUBANS ASK FOR NEW LAWS

Island Needs Banking, Railroad and
Agrarian Regulations

HAVANA, October 25. A committee
from tho Agrarian League, comprising
sugar and tobacco growers throughout
tho island, today presented to Governor
Magoon a longthy potition setting forth
the need of banking, railroad and agri-
cultural laws.

It snys that tho railway law adopted
by tho Americans at the timo of their
first intervention has becomo a dead
lotter and that tho advantages gained
by tho reciprocity treaty have been
monopolized by tho American sugar

It asks that a commission similar to
tho advisory commission, which is
drafting election and other laws, bo
appointed by President Roosevelt to
draft now Inws to govern the trade re-

lations between tho two republics, to
bring about closer trade relations, and,
finally, free trade, which is moro impor-
tant than political sovereignty.

M

IS A PREVARICATOR

Judge Parker Hasn't Become
Reconciled to the Man

from Nebraska

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, October 25. Alton B.

Parker said today that ho had seen
William J. Bryan's statement in Schen-
ectady yesterday, that, when in con-

gress Bryan had advocated a law to
protect bank depositors from exactly
such a condition as occurred in New
York during the past few days. Com-

menting thereon, Mr. Parker said:
"How glorious to bo a heaven-bor- n

financial genius. What a pity congress
could not have appreciated tho wonder
ful advantages of such a law.

"Had they appreciated it wo would
not have needed yesterday tho patriot-
ism of Morgan thnt prompted him to
throw Wall street $27,000,000; the gov-

ernment $25,000,000, and $10,000,000
from Rockefeller, and money and stren-
uous labor of public spirited, honest
bankers and business men who strove
so mightily to save business generally
nnd therefore every citizen from ulti-
mate injury. I am sorry ho did not men-

tion the title of tho bill. In tho ab-sen-

of specifications thero will bo
those who will think its title may be
on a 10 to 1 basis."

ROBERT DANIEL
'

STILL CONFINED

Court Will Not Hear Bond Case

Until Court Records Are

Complete

In district court yesterday Judge
Navo refused to consider the Robert
Daniel bond case until tho court rec-

ords aro mado complete, and ordered

that Daniel bo recommitted until tho

matter is presented to him properly,

when he will listen to the arguments.

It was known by the attorneys for
Daniel that Judge Navo intended leav-
ing for Solomonvillo on Monday and
the wires between Globo and Tombstone
were burned up yesterday requesting
that a copy of Judgo Doan's order ad-

mitting Daniol to bail bo forwarded to
this city at onco. Should tho order fail
to reach here today Daniel will bo com-

pelled to remain in jail until after tho
adjournment of tho October term of
district court in Graham county, which
would mean that ho would bo confined
until after tho meeting of tho Gila
county grand jury.

TEN WORDS A MINUTE
OVER WD2ELESS SYSTEM

SIDNEY, N. S., October 25. "Yes-
terday wo transmitted 13,000 words by
wireless across tho ocean and received
21,000 words in return," was tho state-

ment William Marconi made today of
the first day's working of tho wireless
trans-Atlanti- c service. A breakdown
occurred last night and the service was
interrupted for hours. Sending was re-

sumed at 5 o'clock this morning at the
rate of ten words a minute.

HITCHCOCK IN 'FRISCO
By Associated Press.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., October 25,

Frank H. Hitchcock, assistant post-

master general, is here on a tour of in
spection. Tho principal object or las
visit, it is said, is to familiarize himself
with conditions existing in tho west.

NEW BRDDGE AT RICE
BRAINERD, Minn., October 25.

Tho Hennepin Bridgo company lias com-

peted the new $19,000 steel bridgo
np.ross tho Mississippi at tho village of
Rico' and tho structuro was opened for
traffic this week.

G

PROSTITUTES IS

Judge Nave Holds City Has No

Right to License. or Regulate.
Traffic in Souls,

DECISION OF COURT
IS FAR REACHING

Knocks Out the Regular L-

icense Ordinance and A-

ttacks Validity of Legislation
Authorizing Licenses,

Ordinance No. 33, providing that all
women of the tenderloin shall submit
to a medical examination every fifteen
days, has been declared invalid by
Judge Nave in the district court.

The matter was brought before tho
court by George K. French, who ap-
peared as attorney for tho defendant in
tho case of the City of Globe vs. Ruth
Baum. An application was made to
Judge Nave for a writ of mandamus
compelling Justice Thomas to appear in
court and show cause w hy ho should not
grant n jury trial to the woman, who
had been arrested on a charge of vio-

lating tho provisions of the ordinance.
The court denied the application, hold-

ing that tho ordinance under which
prosecution had been instituted was in-

valid, inasmuch as it sought to regulate
a traffic not recognized by law, but in
fact condemned by all moral, civil and
criminal laws. In delivering his opin-
ion the court stated that tho ordinance
would not bring about the sanitary con-

ditions desired by its passage, and
would only act as a source of revenue
to the official whose duty it would be
to carry out its provisions.

This decision not only knocks out
city ordinance No. 33, but invalidates
city ordinance No. 13, providing for
the licensing of prostitutes by the city.
Ordinanco No. 13 saj--s in substance that
all residents of the red light district
shall pay to the city marshal monthly
a license fee of $5 before they will be
permitted to carry on the business of
prostituting their bodies and eternally
damning their souls. This ordinance
was passed and has been in effect since
February 15 of the present year, and
under its provisions the city has ille-

gally collected something like $3,000.
A suit is now threatened to recover
this amount, the claims of the women,
it is said, having been assigned to a
local attorney. - --, - -

Judgo Nave's decision also attacks
the validity of the territorial statuto
under which ordinanco No. 13 was
drafted. This territorial law authorizes
municipal governments "to license, tax
and regulate, suppress or prohibit gam-

bling houses, !awdy houses and other
disorderly houses and to puuish and
regulate keepers and inmates thereof."
Judge Nave holds, and he has the Ed- -

munds act back of him, that the muni-
cipal government has a right to pro-

hibit and suppress, but not to tax,
license or regulate bawdy houses.

In the face of this decision it is be-

lieved in official circles that a system
of vagging tho women monthly will bo
adopted, assessing a regular fine of from
$5 to $S, or the owners of the houses
may be compelled to "donate" to the
city a certain sum each month for
"special police protection." Tho mat-

ter will perhaps be settled at the next
meeting of the city council.

JEALOUSY OF YOUNG WIFE

Stirred by Seeress and She Tried to
Shoot Her Husband

AKRON, Ohio, October 25. In her
gloomy den, with the cards spread be-

fore her, Mary Calvest, a fortune teller,
told the young wife of Gcorgo Bowers
last night that her husband was receiv-

ing letters from a black-haire- d grass
widow, and had"a child 2 years old.

"Sho is pretty," quoth the seeress,
"and your husband loves hor. They
will bo married soon, but you, too, will
be happy, for you are to meet a blue-eye- d

man with a black mustache, who
will lovo you and marry you."

The young woman, half crazed with
grief at what had been told her, se-

cured a revolver from a drawer at
home, went to where her husband was
working, took deliberate aim and pulled
tho trigger, but luckily tho hammer
snapped harmlessly and tho cartridgo
did not explode.

The husband wrested tho weapon
from her, heard her story and caused
the arrest of the fortune teller. Sho
was today arraigned today before
Justico Winters at Barberton and bound
over to tho common pleas court under
heavy bond.

The young wife says tho seeress in-

formed her that to wear rings was an
ill omen and demanded tho many jewels
with which her fair patron's fingers
were bedecked. The girl had no money,
did not wish to part with her rings,
so went to a near by grocery, had a
pound of butter charged to her hus-

band, and gave this to tho fortune
teller.

J';

& BISBEE HANGS A GOOSE
EGG ON THE MEXICANS

TUCSON, Ariz., October 25. i't

In today's game at tbo tournament i'f

Bisbeo defeated Hermosillo by a
scoro of 11 to 0. T.he weather was
fair and thero was a largo crowd
out. i
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